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SUMJ :ARY 
Fl ight tests were r.18de to deterr11 :lne the lateral con -
tro l characteristics of an r6f-5 air~lane e~uipped with 
suring- tab ai l.er ons , "1hj ch were de\"e LQyed oy the GrtLl1111an 
Aircraf't Engineerjr.g Corp . and. have ::;een made a proc:uGtion 
instal lation on F6F airp l anes . 
The fliGht tests flhower that t~e spring- tab 3.i lerons 
.had d'3sirabl~;, light st::.cv for8es r-md :'10 te:1c.1cncy to over-
~a l ance . Althou~h the tabs were no t ~ass-b81anced, no 
f l utter tende~cie3 were inrtlcate1 ~t speeds up to 400 'j l es 
por hour, and any osc:l1ations ~ollowing abrupt co~trol 
def l ections 'rere heavily damped . ':he sprinu-tab ai lerons 
gave 80 percent higher va l ues of effectlve:1ess with a 
30 pou.nd sticv force at L+OO Idles per hour than the 
original ailerons on the F6F-3 airplane . .4t speeas 10',Je r 
than 275 Yl1l1es per hour, t1-w spring-tab ailerons ~'ere less 
effecti ve than the or! vi nal ?ilerons )e ca~se of restricted 
aileron travel as a r esult of t~e use of large st ick 
n.ef Ie c ti on to deflect tee s pring tab . Recommend 'ltl ons are 
J'l18c:e for modifications tha-c wculd incre",se tlle aileron 
effectiveness at low speeds without affectinG the lateral 
c ontrol at hi[h speeds . The rro~ifications consist of 
incrsasing the avai l a~le aileron deflection ar.d ~ocifying 
the spr:ng- tab arrangement. Such aL arran;enent nisht, 
however , be r110rc suscept~blc to fl~tter than the rro~~c ­
tion install~tion. 
I NTRO DUe TI 0 r~ 
~light tests were mc:de to dctcrr;,ine the lateral con-
tro l characteristics of an r6F -3 a~rplane equipped ~ith 
spring - tab aile r on:::', which were dC'lJelo'Jed by the Gru:.'1"Jrlo.n 
Aircraft En;ineering Corp . and have ~een ~arle a production 
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installation on F6F airp l anes. Considerable interest h~s 
be en sLown in the use of spring tabs as a means of balf'nc i_n :-
00ntrnl surfeces on high- speed airplanes , because spring 
t ab s permit light contro l forces to be obtained at hlgh 
speeds without making tbe balancing action critical to 
;'TI1a ll changes n control- surface contour . These advant aJGs 
n.re obtained because the bEllancing action provided by a 
spring tab is proportional t o the 8"091i ed control forc e , 
[,nd. very cJ.ose aerodynami c bal ance of tbe control surface 
i , n ot required . 
AIRPLANE AND AILERONS 
The FbF- 3 airp l ane is 8. l ow-wi:lg , single - place , 
s l n t:..> le - enCine, fi ght e r - type monoplane. A three - vi ew 
drawtng of the airplane is shClwn as figure 1. The spring-
tab ailerons h a ve a Frisa type nose balance a~d are 
identical to the oriei nal FbF-3 ailerons exce?t that a 
spr~ng tab has ~een installed on each aileron. These 
'"pring tabs are 1.d:.:mtical in size a.~d location to the 
trim tab on the orl ~~nal r6F- 3 ailerons; tn the c a se of 
the spr.!..ng - ta·o aj l e !"'ons , however , the tab on the left 
a1 leron is 8. combina ti on t ri.m and spring tab . Det alls 
of the spring - tab aileron ~rrangement are shown in fi g-
ures 2 and 3 , which Vlere furnished by thD Grumman Aircraft 
Enginee r lng Corp . Dimensions pertinent to the aileron 
characteri.stics are as follows: 
~ ring span , feet . . . .. • . • 
Ai leron span (eacb) , feet .. • ..• 
Distance from cent er line of ai r plane to 
i nboard end of aileron , percent semispan 
Atle ron chord , pe r cent wing chord • • • . . . 
Ai leron area behind hinge l i ne (each) , square 
Soring- tab a r ea (each) , square foot ..... 
S0ring - t9.b span ( each) , feet ~t~ ck force r8qui red to deflect ~P~i~g ' t;b ' 16, 








• 7 . o~ 
0·46 
1 · 375 
. 1. 6 
No pre l oad was used i n the spring of the arrangement 
t e sted and the tabs hed no mass balance. The variation 
of stick position with r ight - ajleron spring- tab angle 
wi t h the ai l eron beld neutral :l s shown in figure ~. The 
tab angles are measured i n degrees from the aileron . The 
r e lation between stick position &nd right - and left - ai l eron 
angle , ~,llJi th no l oad on the cont r ol system , is shown in 
fi~ure 5. 'The a11eron angles are ref e renced to neutral. 
--------. __ .. _ .. ---~-------- --------~-
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l N[ TRUJv1El'iT.4 TIO N 
st ~mdard NACA p'~ C)t ographi c Tecording .Lnr tru ... 111sn ts , 
sync'''u'oni zed b'y [U'1 eJ..'lc tric.Jl timer, were used to me8,sure 
a:1.rspeed, rollinG veloei ty, aileron s ti ck force , s.nd the 
poeition of the spring tab , Ei l s ron, and stick. Cor'J:3ct 
service indicated airsneed Vi used heraln is defin3d 
s 
as 
- Vf ... ;q.:-
-- 0 c 
whe re 
Tr = 45. 08 
cowprecsibili t y correction at S9B level 
impact pressure , r~asured d 1 fferellce butween stattc 
and totQJ - bead pr~S5uras corrected for p08ition 
error, inches of water 
'l'SST F3:3TTLTS Id·D DTSCTJSSIOE 
Tests were In'l.de to det '3rlrinc ':"-hath"r t:l" s:n'5_ng-t:tb 
a1le rons tended to oso:"'llatc or flutt3L1 L'~ c' . ..:; S;,)I, 80 r'1.nge 
to ~_OO ru le s per hour . '.rhese testE 0011"2,:. ;' r.') ':' c f l-:1Rn'3UVers 
in vhich the pi l ot abruptly def16~ted ~ld r3_ense~ the 
aileron contrel r, t v.srious speed3. 'Iypic3.1 'Line hi storiE;s 
of the maneuvers are sf1o,,"n in figure b, v:hich ird1.cates 
th£.t any osci lla tion of the cti l eron or spr~.1 ~~ t9.'u was 
heavily damoed and disappeared caln)letely 'Jithin two 
cycl es . The pi lot r eport6d no flutt er in th·; s:r: a e ;~ range 
up to 400 miles p~r hour . 
The lateral control characteristics were measured in 
abruot 8ilcron rolls vith th6 rudder hela fixed as 
describod in r e f erence 1 . These rolls were 'T:.8C'e at 
incremsnt s of 50 ni l as per hour fro~ aDproxi~ately 100 
to 400 mlles per hour . The results are giv::m b.S thE; 
variation of be lix ang l e pb/2V and ch ange in ai l eron 
stick force at various spceds with the ch~ngo jn total 
aileron angle in figure 7 and wIth EtJck position i]'1 
fl. gur 0 8. No force de- t a are sho'un In the Se fi cures for 
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most or t he end points on the pb-curves b ecnuse the con-
2V 
t r ol s tick was again s t the st ops Rnd the f0rces recorded 
w~re a me~sure of how hErd the pilot was pushing agatnst 
the st ops r a the r than a measure of the forc e req~red to 
dGf lf~c t tne ilerons . Limi ted stick defler;tion'3 v'e r e useel 
at 3 50 and 400 miles per hour in orde r t ~ at t he structu r &l 
design lo ads of the sys t em would not be exceeded . Flgures '7 
uno. 8 show tha t the aileron stick fo rc es are ql.li te light 
:..1no. tilere is no tendency toward overbalance, It should 
be not()d hovJever that , although the end t est points in 
fi~ure 7 indic a t e partial uileron deflection, fi gure 8 
~hOWJ that substant ia lly full stick travel was used to 
obt3.in these aileron deflections . This condition occurs 
because con8iderable sti ck t r a v e l is used to deflect the 
~; p ring t 2.b . 
In a ll flights for whlch d ata are presented herein, 
the t r ansmj tt e r of an PACA e l e atric 3.1 control - position 
recor de r wa s ~ounted ext e rna lly on the right aileron to 
Measure the sprlng - ta.b 8ng l es . A f l :l.e;h t m:otde wi thout the 
transmitt e r , however, showed tilat thi s p rotube r ance c a used 
no c~ange in the aileron char acte r istics . The re sults 
of the me.:l.surements of spY'ing - tab angles during the a1 rupt 
ai l 8 ron rolls are shown in figure 9 as the va r iation of 
sp r in&; - t ao angle on the ri ght aileron wi th defl e c ti on of 
bat ai l eron . The 1'3irri larity of t~ege cu::,ves to curves 
of _" nge - morrent coefficients for a Frise type ailer'on , 
su~h as is used on the F6F-3 airp l ane , indicate th&t the 
t~b ang l e is proport'onal to the stick force required 
to rtef l ect the aileron . Th a t is , for the down - ai leron 
def l ec tions , the large tab angl es indicate little aero -
c.yn amic balan" I?, ; w~i Ie for the up- aileron ue fIe c ti OllS 
tta nor8t~ ve tnb angl e s t end to oppos o tho ai l e r on travel , 
which indicates aerodynamic overbalance , until separ~tion 
occurs about the no se . Separation decr-eases t he aerodynamic 
bal.'lnce and causes the sp ring t ab to deflec t in a direc -
tlo~ to 3.id in defle cting the ai l erons . 
'::.'he ove r - GIl e fficiency f)f the sprins-t ab ailerons 
is compared wi th tha t of the ori ginnl F6F-3 ailerons in 
fl(~ res 10 and 11. The s e fi gurus prosent, r espectively, 
tht) pb/2V and the rolling ve lo "lty at an altitude of 
10 , 000 feet obt a in ed throughout the spee d range with full 
'ticK deflection or 30 - pound stick force , whichever occurred 
1i r st . The d ata for the origina l aile rons were obt~l.lnod 
froIl] a f l ibht i nvestiga tion (unpubli shed ) of the handling 
qualities of the F6F- 3 airplane . These data show that 
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the c:pri n 3 -tab ailerons a r o l es3 eff-)c ti V G t::tan the 
origin81 ai l erons at speeris l owor th.m apOrOYh1r~ te ly 
275 mi les per hour. ~he loss tn effective,e8s of the 
spr'lnL-tab B,ileror:s is caus ed by the ~_irr;i ted aileron 
travel, wh~_ch r esul ts fran' t:be nse elf l ar::;,o stic}{ 
5 
defl ec t i on to rjefl ec t the 3pring t.ab . At sre eds t:>re::'tter 
than 275 mi les Del" hou~, the effect af th~ lighter stick 
fOrC8p. of> the spring-tab ailerons be2.')i1,es ')redo'1'J.inant 
and, as a result, the sile'ron eff'f.~cti veness o bt:.1.ir'ed 
VJj th a ,O-pound stic'c :!.:'or~e a t !J.OO l'''Lles per houl' is 
approxj niB tel} 80 peree"t J:lJ.{,:ber wi th the s',JI'infS-t cib 
ailerons than the ailoron effecti ~ eneS9 obtnined wi th 
the original &i l eron8 . 
The loss in ('ffecti v :mess of the sprillf-tab ailercns 
can De decreased a t low speeds without sffectin~ the 
desirably l:ight atic/'" for es at high spe!3d3 if a stiffer 
spring is used and if) E:t the same tif,le , t:le length of 
the tab actuating arm 'fi g . 2) is so increased that tte 
ratio of stick force to tao deflection is kep t the sa:-ce 
as in tte spring- tab aileron tested. In this s~icested 
arr anserr:en t , the E"t ic l{ 6 ef l e c ti on 1"0 1ui red for full tab 
defl-s ction v10uld be decreased anr) this c~ecrcase would 
allow large r ai. l e rcn def l ect ion . SUc~1. an arrange1:1ent, 
hOVl1ever , might IT.a.ke the t ab inst8.l1a"Jion :nore susceptible 
to flutter (reference 2) ; that is, the tab would have a 
createI' -:necha!1ical adv[.nt~ge over t~1e cO;lt::-'ol s:rsteJ1! 
tha::l the spring -tab tar ted and , thc;rei'ore , ine rtia effects 
of the tab would be :nore l ike ly to ca~se flutter. Rurther 
inc 1"0 ase s in aileron e f fee ti vene seat the lovver speeds 
could be accotrplished b J i~1creasing the dovm-ai leron 
deflection lo the sa~e value as the present up-aileron 
deflection . Increases in the uo - aileron deflection 
are not reCOIT.IT1e ded, howeve:r , since figure q In':.4-'~8t'3S 
flow separation Buout lhe nose balance and [lEY L'lcrc",se 
in up - c-dleron deflection rr;ight therefore re[}ult in 
ailer~n buffet at full deflection . AltholCh the 111cr9ase 
in clown-aileron deflection 1"1ight rest!.lt in se':r:.e-'ihc.t hLi.....:he r 
stick forces throughou t t:1e speed r£1.nge , SI)lT'e r911..'ction 
could be '11ade in the spring stif~ness to rsdl,;,ce t':e sti.ck 
force s to the pre sent value S EL1d , at U"'s s arne time, retaln 
jncreased aileron effectivGness at low s,eeds. 
COHGI/TSI O~;S 
Flight tests to determine the l a teral control char-
acteristics of an B'6F-3 airplane equipped with spring-tab 
a51eron8 indicated the following conclusions: 
- - - - ------ ------
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1. The spri ng-tab 8i l erons on the F'6F-3 airplane 
fh.1f' 3 d no tencency to flutter in the speed range up to 
i !.D O mi les pe r hour , and any osc il l e.tions following 
8brupt contro l t:1.eflectior. were heavily damped . 
2 . The sprIng - tab ailerons h8d des irably l l.;ht s t lc' : 
i'orc '3 s vii t hout any t endency to ove rb a l anc e . 
3 . Th"3 sprj.ng - tab ailerons gave 80 percent hi £her 
v alue s of effectiveness with a 30-pound stick force at 
400 mi les per hour than the ori ginal F6F- 3 ai l e rons. At 
speeds 10 er than 27 5 rri le s per hour , the spring-tab 
ai l erons ~ad l 8s s effe ctiveness than the original ailerons 
because of restri cted aileron trave l as a r esult of the 
use of l arge s ti ck deflection to defle ct the spring tab . 
4. The a vailab l e aileron effecti veness with the 
spring-t ab a ileron s at t he lower speeds could be increas ed 
~ithout affect ing high-speed lateral control by an increase 
i n the available aileron def l ecti on and a ~odification 
of t he s9ring - tab arrangemen t. Such ~n arrangement might, 
however, be more susceptible to flutte r than the produc -
tion installati on . 
Langley Me:rn.ori a l Aeronautical Laboratory 
r:a tiona l Advisory COl111l .ittee for Aeronautics 
Langl ey Field , Va . 
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Fl ure 2.- Sprlng-tab-aileron arran gement of F6F-3 airplane. 
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Figure 3.- Detail view of right spring-tab aileron. F6F-3 airplane. 
(Photograph furnished by Grumman Aircraft Engineering Corp.) 
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Figure 4.- Variation of stick position with right-aileron spring-tab angle. 
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Figure 5.- Variation of stick position with left- and right-aileron 
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Fi gu r e 6 . - Time hi.~orie. of typical attempted aileron o8cillation8 
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Figure 7 . - Variation of pb/2V and change in aileron stick force 
with change in total aileron angle. FSr-3 airplane with spring-
tab ailerons. 
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Figure 9.- Variation of right-aileron spring-tab angle with right-
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Figure 10.- Variation with correct service indicated airspeed of pb/2V 
obtained with full stick deflection or 30-pound stick force, whichever 
occurs first. F6F-3 airplane with spring-tab ailerons and with 
original F6F-3 ailerons. 
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Figure 11.- Variation with correct service indicated airspeed of rolling 
velocity obtained at an altitude of 10,000 feet with full stick 
deflection or 30-pound stick force, whichever occurs first. F6F-3 
airplane with spring-tab ailerons and with original F6F-3 ailerons. 
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